I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. May 1, 2013 meeting
IV. TREASURER STATEMENT
V. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Philbrook Museum, Tricia Milford
VI. OLD BUSINESS
VII. MONTHLY RECAP
    a. Welcome Week
    b. Soccer Goals
    c. Artwork
    d. Java Daves @ OU-Tulsa
VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
    a. BIT (Behavioral Intervention Team) – 918-660-3BIT (3248)
    b. “OU-Tulsa Student Affairs” Facebook page – Like it!
    c. Professional Development forms (Norman-based students, please see Cortney to sign)
    d. Bill & Ruth’s Renovations
    e. Tulsa Run
    f. OUTSGA President meeting with Dr. Clancy
IX. UPCOMING EVENTS
    a. September 5th (Thursday)
       Trigger’s going away party, 12:00pm-2:00pm, Founders Student Center
    b. September 6th (Friday)
       Schusterque, 5:30pm-7:30pm, Founders Hall and South Lawn
    c. September 12th (Thursday)
       Coffee with Clancy, 9:00am-10:00am, Presidents Conference room
    d. September 20th (Friday)
       Happy Hour, 4:30pm-6:30pm, Innovation Commons
X. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Welcome Back!